
A DUEL AND A JOKE.

Count Hnl ,imlrllin, Flrat Af-

fair I'lion thr of Honor.
(mint Houl ilf 'iiHttiJnt'' Hrt duel

wns wlti-- be hml Jimt fwm "elmol.

I.ml ns lie vrnn, h roulil flile. ftliott nml

hnnille n iwiit-1-
, nut ln wn Mill cry

rouiiK, very liimlifiil. r:itlii-- r Rivi-n-
. At

the club to wlik-l- i li i ml J'"t been
winii' of tin- - men, wIhmii life

mttilo cynlenl, lo By Mm. It
won ensy to stir tip his miner, fur tbey

clmttcred neitnilnl nliotit a woiimil lie

knew. He niilli'il over the. tnblc nnd

truck one of the men. Tbo next dny

lie revived a challenRe. In good fnltli
lie neleeted two pood eliibtnen ns bin

seconds. In nil this the rlnb fellow
aw only a Joke, nnd when the

were hurried nnd the two
oppoue nta utood fnre to fare In ft mead-

ow lienr the the pistols were
londed with lilnekened bread ernnibs.

"Due, two. three!" They tired to-

gether. The cliibninn gave ft great cry

nnd fell to the ground groaning.
"He's filially wouiuled-djln- g!" the

seconds exclaimed, choking with laugh-

ter.
De Cnstvllnne felt the heart In dim

run uwny like water. He bad killed a
num. It was not possible!

"Dead?" he asked anxiously.
"Yes," snld the corpso nnd snt up

grinning.
The schoolboy looked nt the laughing

clubmen nnd saw the Joke they had
played on him. He stooped. and caught
the corpse by the ankle, dragged It ft

bit and with a sudden Jerk tossed It

ten feet Into the river.
"Then I'll bury It," snld be.
As the clubman crawled from the

river, dripping mud and wnter, they de-

cided the Joke was on him. Saturday
Evening Tost.

I

THE COLOSSUS OF RHODES.

On of the Anrlrnl Seven Wonder
of the World.

The ancients succeeded In making
that alloy of copper which Is known ns
bronze. Among the seven wonders of
the world was the famous statue, whol
ly made of bronze, historically known
as the colossus of Rhodes. It repre-

sented rinvbus, the national deity of
the Ithodinns. It was begun by Chnres,
a pupil of I.yslppus, the sculptor, and
was completed by Laches 'J8S It. V,

The popular belief Is that It stood
astride the harbor of Uhoiles, thnt It
was 100 feet high and that ships could
ensily snll between Its legs.

Pliny said thnt few men could clasp
its thumb. It wns enst on metal plates.
afterward Joined together, nnd this
process occupied twelve years. In the
Interior was a spiral Btalrcase reach.
Ing Into Its bead, and In a great mirror
suspended to Its neck were reflected
the const of Pyrin and the ships sailing
to Egypt.

After It had stood for sixty-fou- r

years thlB colossus was overthrown by
an earthquake, and its remains lay on

the shore for 023 years thnt Is, until
A. D. 072 when they were sold by the
Saracens to a Hebrew denier. The

Original cost was 3X talents say, $),
OtXl.lKH) ami it Is not too much to say
that a similar image might be con-

structed now la h of the time
and at one-thir- d of the original cost
Rhodes, by the way, must have had
colossus on the brain, for Pliny relates
thnt the port was adorned with 1,000
colossal statues of tho sun.

Men's Ilntboxes.
"It might seem." said a trunk and

bag manufacturer, "thnt a man's hat
box was Just a hatbox; but, as a mat
ter of fact, men's hatboxes are made
In very considerable variety. They are
oval nnd square and oblong as to form
of solo leather, or harness leather and
of enameled leather as to material and
of various capacities, from boxes de
signed for one hat ,to boxes for four
hats. And thero are made In the oval
shape box os with a removable center
section In which, according as thnt soe
tlon is taken out or left In, can be car
ried one bat or three.

"And some hatboxes bnvo a tray for
collars and cuffs, nnd so on. nnd In
some the lint bowls are removable, so
thnt upon ocenslon the box can be turn-
ed Into a good sized plain case thnt can
bo used for any puriiose whatevcr."-Ne- w

York 8un.

Both Rather Flippant.
There Is a curious parallelism be-

tween two stories told respectively of
the late Mr. Bpurgeon and of Denn
Bwlft.

Mr. Spurgeou, on bearing of tde dev
astation wrought dy an enrtdquaUc In
Essex, merely remarked. "I am glad to
bear that my county Is moving at
last."

The dean of St. Patrick's. Dublin,
was watching wltb friend the roof
of a building on willed several men
were at work fixing slates. Suddenly
one of the men vanished. Thereupon
the dean turned to dis compunion and
Jalil, "I like to see a man go quickly
through dls work."

A leBtlinea.ta.IUt.
Johnny Slzzletop Electricity Is a

great thing!
Willie lioerum yes. but

there Isn't half the fun poshing electric
buttons at folks' front doors thut there
Is pulling the old fasuloued doorbell!
Brooklyn Eagle.

Deceived. ,
Edltb-Y- ou say old Mr. Ooldley rte--

' celved Edltb dreadfully about Id ngcf
Gladys Yes, poor girl! After they

were married be confessed that he wns
only sixty Instead of seventy-five- .

Because yon are better than the nine
you despise does not mean that j u

art tiot worse than tdose who despise
jrou. New York Press. '

-
Tomorrow I not elastic dough In

wilted to prees the neglected duties of
t ' 7.

HARMFUL BATHING.
Too-Mni-- Honp nnd Mat? Is Not

II nod Kor the Skin.
It Is n familiar boast of English peo

ple that we are above nil others a
washing lint Ion. nonp and water Is a
standing dish In flrcat Hrltaln, but so
little were we disposed to credit the
habitual cleanliness of foreigners thnt

piece of In the vnllsc wns till re
cently the habitual companion of an i

Englishman on bis travels. All kinds
of tin in --.' I.:ivi been raised to account
for t'.... ...i:..:ssnl tendency to ablution,
nnd t I ... . rise qualities have been
altribi.ti il t.i Its possession.

The familiarity of Islanders with wn
ter nnd the use of It occasioned by the
national custom that led the nnclent
Itritotis to paint their bodies nre sol
emnly urged ns the foundation of the
English prnucness to washing, nnd the
fresh complexions and smooth skins of
young Englishmen nre held to replace
the more dusky nnd hirsute counte
nance of the l.ntlu races becnuse of
their closer and more frequent ac-

quaintance with the articles of the
wnshstnnd.

It Is quite obvious thnt even In Eng
land there are people who wash too
little. It Is not so generally recognized
that some people wash too much. The
skin Is not well adapted to frequent j

applications of wnter accompanied by ,

even the least Irritating of soaps. A

tendency arises to inacerntlon of the
superllclal part of the epidermis, which
Is too frequently removed mid ocen- - ,

slons probably too rapid a proitierntion
of the cells of the Mnlplghlnn layer.

Thero Is no doubt that many cases of
roughness of the skin of the face come
from the frequent applications of wa
ter. It Is a good thing to nil) the face
with a soft, clean, dry towel two or
three times a dny. If, In addition, wa-

ter Is used In the morning and nt night,
the skill will be kept lu a sounder,
smoother nnd henlthler state than If,
ns Is often the case, soap nnd water nre
used three or four times a day.

Men nre not often offenders In this
respect, most men spnring little time
for the rellnements of the toilet. Wom-
en nnd children, whose skins nre the
most entity nffocteC by superfluous

nre the very persons lu whom
such excess Is too common. They
should be tnught that there are dry
methods of cleanliness as well as wet
ones. Lancet.

PADEREWSKI GOT $20.
But It Tost II Im Tlint to Uet III

t'lntli. tint of lnivn.
rnderewskTs first really Important

engagement ns n pianist wns In Paris
long nfter the death of his beloved
wife. He was engaged to play In the
drawing room of a lady famous for
her niiislcnles. and Ills fee, willed seem-
ed to dim enormous, was $20. He man-
aged to persuade the humane agent to
pay hlni In advance, nnd when Parte-rewsk- i'

had redeemed his dress suit
from pawn and paid for shoes, gloves,
tie nml other essentials he had no mon-

ey left for cab hire, so he wns forced
to walk to the scene of his engagement.

The music loving audience Inspired
dim. He played with feeling, passion
and mastery of his Instrument as nev-

er before. Ills success wns Instant nnd
unmistakable. The poor player had
suddenly become the lion of the hour,
his dream lind become a reality, and
fame and fortune were ussured him.

At last, after disengaging himself
from his admirers, be turned to leave,
when his hostess, remembering with
regret the smullness of the fee for bo
marvelous a performance, offered him
her carriage for his return borne. But
Pnderewskl's pride came to the rescue.
In his courteous yet reserved way he
mnile a formal bow, and saying. "No,
thank you. nindnme; my own Is wait-
ing," be stepped out for his long walk
homeward. Pearson's Weekly.

A Llvlnv Emetic.
A servant who did not llnd dcr way

very promptly to tl.o kitchen one morn-
ing was visited by her mistress, who
found her In bed suffering from pain
nnd violent sickness. She explained
that she had a cold nnd bnd taken
some medicine which had been recom-
mended for the children.

"How much did you take?" asked
her inlHireHs.

"Well, ii i. I went by tho directions
on the bottle. They snld. 'Ten drops
for an Infant, thirty drops for an adult
and a tahlespoonfnl for an emetic' I

knew 1 wasn't an Infant or adult, so I
thought I must Im an emetic, nnd tho
pesky stuff has pretty nigh turned me
Inside out."-Medl- eul llrlef. '

The "Ktlra llnrae."
A lover of horses recently noticed a

custom In France which he thinks
ought to be adopted In this country.
On every street lu France which has
a steep grade there Is stationed ou "ex-

tra horse." The law compels draymen
and others' to make use of this horso
until the summit of the hill is reached,
aud there Is a heavy One for refusing
to hire tde extra dorse nt a small fixed
rate. Placards by the roadside Indi-

cate tde point where the extra dorse
should be taken on and also where bu
may be dispensed wltd.

Kvolatloa,
"He don sis very proudly that he's U

self made mil)."
"I thought It was dis money thnt

made blm."
"Rut then. It was that machine be

Invented that made his money."
"Ad! Then he's really a 'machine

snide mum "Philadelphia Press.

The Oar and the Text.
"Hit wus a mighty cold day," said

'.he old deacon. ,"611 (ley wur some o

fer de pnsson makln' dnt big nils-tak-

In bis text, fer slidder suyln'
'Many la called, but fow Is chosen,' ho
give bit out, 'Many la cold, en a few la
troxen.' "Atlanta Cooatltotlon.

EXPENSIVE DINNERS.

Ttro Thnt Were mfi1 In Opinion,
leo's Old More In Hi-i- t York.

Probably the most expensive dinner
ever given nt Iielinonlco's old restau-
rant, on Fourteenth street. New York,
wns thnt given by Mr. Morton Peto to
the tea nnd eolTce merchants of New
York. 2(H) In number. It cost t2r.00l.
The rarest wines nnd the most elnb- -

ornte decorations were mere Incidents.
The menu cards were of gold, and the
guests snt on silk cushions ou which
their nnines were embroidered. In the
center of the table wns a miniature
lake In whlrb swam swans taken from
Ceiitrnl park. Clara Louise Kellogg re
eclved $1,000 for singing two songs at
this fi-i- and ft present besides of a
diamond bracelet. Tho salon wns
smothered In Mowers.

Another dinner given nt one of the
Delmoiilco establishments for ten peo-

ple cost f100 n plate. It wns luxurious
enough to bo classical. The waiters,
five of them, were dressed as sailors.
The host wns n yachtsman, and he
bought the waiters' clothes. The guests
drank, or, rnther, tasted, every vlnted
liquor thnt ever has been brought to
America. They finished with n poussc
enfe made of eleven liqueurs, llefoie
mcli plate snt a cut glnss bnslu about
twenty Inches In diameter nnd four
inches deep. Eneh was nearly niled
Wth water perfumed with attar of
T,fcs, on the surface of willed limited
,if open pond .lilies. In the basin a

i,f,.ct model of tho yncht owned by
the host wns placed. It wns cut In

cedar wood, with cabin, rail, wheel
for steering, brnsswork. sued ns be-

laying pins and blnnncles, innnropes
worked and trimmed wltd sailor knots,
scraped pine .ir.nsts nnd booms, rigging
of silken conls colored as It would be
In the original, and sails of satin.
There were n gold onr nnd many other
gewgaws. New York Bun.

FLOWER AND TREE.

A good tree well planted will usually
grow whether the work Is done In the
spring or full.

A white pine will measure twenty-Bv- e

feet nt twenty years nnd gain
twenty-liv- e feet more In the next ten
years.

The smallest tree In the world Is tho
tircenland birch. Us height Is less
than three Inches, yet It covers a ra-

dius of two or threo feet,
' In dealing with your plants be
prompt. If one needs attention, see
that It gets It at once. This is tho
only way to have success In plant
growing.

Experts assert upon Investigation
tdat tho flr trees of western Washing-
ton grow from l.'iO to 300 feet high and
nre from five to thirty-liv- e feet In di-

ameter and are stronger thnn oak of
the Atlantic coast.

If you want your palms to thrive In
an ordinary sitting room, sponge the
leaves once a week with lukewarm wa-

ter to willed a little milk has been add-
ed. Then stand the plant for two
hours In lukewnrm water deep enough
to completely cover tlie pot. Tills Is
tho proper way to water palms.

A Toothome Itevenwe.
During the reign of Charles II., tho

nge of gallantry, It wus tho custom
among gentlemen when they drank a
a lady's health, In order that they
might do her still more honor, to de-
stroy nt the saino time some part of
tbelr clothing.

Upon one occasion Sir Charles Sed-Ie- y

was dining In a tavern and bnd a .

particularly fine necktlo on, whereupon
one of dls friends, to piny dim a trick,
drank to tde health of a certain lady,
nt the same time throwing his necktlo
In the fire. Of course Sir Charles hnd
to do likewise, but he got even, for not
long after that, dining with the sumo
company, be drank the health of a fair '

one. at the same time ordering a den-

tist whom he had engaged to bo pres-
ent, to uill out a refractory tootd '

willed dad been troubling blm. Every- - '

one else wns obliged In this manner to
mourn a molar.

slttlusi Room Drama.
"Wdo comes tdere?" called little Wll-li- e,

the sentry. In threatening tones ns
lie brought his deadly wooden gun Into
shooting position.

"A friend!" answered little Tommle
from behind the rocking chair.

"Advance and give the countersign,"
tilssed the sentry, "or I'll shoot your
head off."

An umluoiis silence followed tills ter-
rible threat. Then Tommle said plain-
tively:

"I've forgot It."
"You can't remember nuthln'." ex-

claimed Willie In disgust, throwing
dowu his gun. "Cum over here an' I'll
whisper it to you ag'ln." Ohio State
Journal.

Food Reeeptaeles.
All receptacles for food should, as

far as possible, be kept germ and In-

sect free. Ulass. pottery and metallic
wares are therefore preferable to
wood. They should have no Joints or
grooves, as these harbor minute par-
ticles of food. Iteforet placing food In
them they should be thoroughly wash-
ed, scalded with boiling wnter, wiped
dry and then be allowed to cool. Plac-
ing them lu the sun wden practicable
fur a couple of hours will ulso add to
their purity.

Hapefnl,
Editor (to artist) I refused this

drawing ii year ago. Wdy do you
bring it here ngainV

Artist I tdo'ight you would have
had more experience by this time and
kuow a good drawing when you see ltv

Boston II era Id,

When you have anything to sajr In
, business otUce, Ore and full back.
Your surplus talking should bf done
la a parlor, tebltoa Glob v

REVOLVER WOUNDS.

More llanajf-rntt.- , For Mnh? tlenson.
Tluin 'I'Iiomt of l!i II I Hi1.

Wounds In civil life differ from those
In military life lu the greater nfter dan-
ger of septic Involvement. Revolver
cartridges arc more liable thnn nre
rille cartridges to have been handled
frequently, to linj'o been carried In
dirty pockets nnd to have come lu con-

tact with various forms of Infections
materials that may prove of serious
consequence when burled III the tis-
sues, Moreover, revolver cartridges
are covered with ft coating of grease,
and this eiicoiirages an accumulation
of manifold mlcroble material, some of
which may prove to be of virulently
Infectious nature.

lillle bullets are practically always
sterilized by the Intense dent developed
by the powder nt the moment of their
discharge. Tlielr rapid progress through
the air while lu a heated condition still
further serves to demise them of nny
extraneous material that may chance
to have iicciimtilnlcd on their surfaces.
This cleansing process Is very effectu-
ally begun by the rilling of the rlllo
barrel through which the bullet forces
Its way.

All these favorable factors arc hick-hi- g

In the case of the revolver bullet,
nnd so It Is possible thnt lu any given
case such a bullet may carry Infections
material with It Into the tissues. If
this were In small amount, nature
might effectually wall It off and no se-

rious consequences result. On the oth-

er hand, such Infectious material might
He seemingly dormant for days, but
really slowly gathering strength by
multiplication, and when Its toxins
were elnbornlcd In siilllclcnt amount
they might paralyze protective cbeuio-tnxl- s

mid produce n septic condition.
New York Medical News.

APHORISMS.

The man who procrastinates strug-
gles with ruin.

An apt quotation Is as good ns an
original remark. Johnson.

Progress Is the activity of today and
the assurance of tomorrow. Emerson.

To be vain of one's rank or place Is to
show that one Is below It. Stanislaus.

The desire of appearing clever often
prevents one becoming so. Rochefou-
cauld.

Ood Is on the side of virtue, for who
ever dreads punishment suffers It, and
whoever deserve It dreads It. Colton.

The mind that Is much elevated nnd
Insolent wltli prosperity nnd cast down
by ndverslty Is generally abject and
base.

Human nature Is so constituted that
all see and Judge better in the affairs
of other men than In their own. Ter-
ence.

Despite all refinement, the light and
habitual taking of liod's iinme In vain
betrays a coarse and brutal will.
Ohnplu.

A Lnrae Corey.
Two old hunters were swapping

yarns and hnd got to quail.
"Why," said one, "I remember a year

when quail were bo thick thnt you
could get eight or ten at a shot wltd a
rlllo."

Tde other one sighed.
"What's the matter?" said the first.
"I was thinking of my quail hunts.

dad u line black dorse that I rodo ev
erywliere, and one day out hunting
quail 1 saw a big covey ou a low
branch of a tree. I threw the brldlo
rein over the cud of tho limb and took
a shot.

"Several birds fell and the rest flew
away.

"Well, sir, there were so many quail
on that limb that when they flew off It
sprang back Into plnce and hanged my
dorsel" Lob Angeles Times.

"Did did you ever shoot a man?"
questioned the tenderfoot timidly of
Pepperhole Tele. ,

"See here, young feller," bawled Pep
perhole Pete In a voice that shook
Pike's peak, "don't you never reflect on
my marksmanship ng'ln. Shoot a man!
I never missed one. you dern galoot!"
Ohio State Journal.

Cnllsaya comes from Teruvlan bark
contains much slcohol. Is used for tla
vorlug soda wnter sirups and If Indulg
ed In Immoderately Is as bnd as mor
phine.

MKLYGSillMiJ

All Children Love Vino!,

And Nothing In the World is
So Good for Them or their
Tired Mothers. It Makes
Pale, Thin and Weak Chil-

dren and Women Strong
and Robust.

"It Is with great pleasure that I add
my testimonial to the merits ol Vlaol.
My littlo girl Cora after a hard onse of
Hem-le- t Fever began taking Vlnol wltd
the very best results. I don't believe sho
would ever have got well if notfor Vlnol,
she was so weak. She is In the very bent
of health now, and thanks that pood
mcdloiue Vlnol, Wind of Cod Liver Oil.
Air. ISAAC Cuaupaionb, Keeue, N. II."

Inasmucb as we are always ready to
refund the cost of Vlnol to those wbo don't
Hnd It exactly wbat we claim it to be. It
will be seen that we are prepared to sub-

stantially endorse our claims for the ez- -
'

ccU:ue of this marvelous preparation

II. ALEK. STOKE
''DRUOOIST.

jy3HOLUTION OF PA ilTNEttSHiT

No! ten U licrcliv nlvi-i- i tlott. 11m tmrther- -
li ii hiielv HUliilstliiu lielwi'cn .1. K. John-to- n

li'l II. I'oliili, Under the linn hiitnc of .lolin-o- n

timl Nitlitti, nits niiitiitiilv llnlvcfl on '

til" lilll liny of I 'Iiiiiuiv A. I. IIKM. Ill"
ImisImi-m- . will lit- - cnliiliii-li-t- l III liv
Mild II. Noltlll III IiImoaii Inline.

A I i uu lnu i he s i til ii:iHiicililn lire I o
tie iiiiht to J. I. .loli list i in, Im Inis mil hoi II v
In ii'ci'lvi mid ns'i'ljii fur ihe -- hum nnd Nil
(Iciniimlmiit snld inn iiiei--hl- i ui-- to he

lo iilil i. NoIiiii, fin iiiiyincnt
.1. K .tllllKHTOK,
l. NOLAN.

ItevnolilNVllle, I'll., l i b. Still I1MU.

Carpet
Weaving

I nin Flill in tlie business
to wt'fivi' your wirpi-t-
iiisiileol n witU's notice.
I 'rit es as low as tin y
ever was-

10 Cents a Sq. Yard
For weaving, anil when I

i lint chain it fur
v.eavln'. the pric ivi.c

j of li k mi in I to t Im
rqiiai'ii yiinl, pi ic- IMi-- i iUh.

10 oilno' S of a pound in I In-

square yard, price 'J2 cents.
? of a pound In t It"

qiini-i- yard, price "." cents.
One pound tu I ho

Mimro yard, price !l() cents.
Will it any way you
want it wove, lid yncils

n ii i pn v li'i-l:- Ii I (mo
way. I !!:--- Ili'tllil.g but. tlm
b s'l kind of chain, u'l r pi.V.

anil will sell von a e;irp very
cheap. Youi-- It. -- p. c: fully,

TEOFEEL DEM AY,

Iln.x :i.'.s. West lie.viiiihl-.vlHe- . I'll.

Nrur r. a. Hi' Kit.
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TRADE
MARK

$350 SHOE
For

MEN AND WOMEN
is proving tube tlie most satisfac-

tory shoe we have ever sold.
Wc have " Waukwells " in all

sizes and styles, and can highly
commend them for style, easy fit,

and long wear.
Be sure nnd see them before

purchasing inferior shoes sold at
the same price.

We know the"Waukwell"shoe
will please you.

MNG STOKE CO.,
KeytK.ldfcvillo, IViina.

JUFFF10, R3CHESTEB k PITTSBURGH IT.

CONDENSED TIMS TABLE
IN EFFECT JAM. 6, 1902.

K0RT1I iioum
tASTIRS TIM I. 13

Leave. A. H r. M. r. M.

Plttahtirg- -

I I 00, t 4 10 10 00

Jlutlur 10 12 6 21 11 24
('ntlggvUle ft V 11 57
West Muegrore. . S 20

Krho B'.'i

Pnytnii 6 Ml: 12 49

PiiiixHiilnwney arl A. M. 12 (IK P. II 7 80 1 20
1'unxmtia.wuuy lv 6 Ml U 10 t 2 20 7 80! 1 22

Blir Run or, 2 36 7 4:11 1 tf
C. A M. Junction 6 80 8 00 8 00

PuHoia 6 4ll: 12 60 8 10 8 lb. 2 Oft

Kiilla Creek 12 07 8 W r. m 2 12
Yllle... A. U. 1 III 8 2 28

KlilKway 1 42 4 17 8
JnhiiHonhiirg.... 1 61 i 81 8

Mt.Jcwett 2 4'i 5 21 4 M
Nowtnn 8 01 6 4N

Brail lurJ Ar.l 8 8 6 ft 0Q

T. M r. ii. I. H

Biiltulo.. .Ar. s . . 7 1ft

kovhoati-- . 8 4ft

Arrive. r. A. M.

Aililitlonal tmln leaves nmler for Punwutaw
m y 7:80 A. M. dally, except Sundays.

BOI TH BOt'NP.

EAITTERN TIMS. 13

A. H. A. r. m.

Rochester. t 7 451 9 00

HiiIThIo .Lv. Oil

v. II. r. m. a.'u7
Bradford Lv t 7 46 12 10 12 4&

Nuwtnn s m ii
Alt. Jewutt 8 42 12 ftT .. "i'si
Jnhnwiiiburg ar. 1 42 . 2 21
Riilitway 4; 1 Mi 2 87

10 21 2 so, r. 8 11

Full! Crtwk 10 4.' 2 47 8 40 t 2&

lmlloii t 0 40 10 W 2 6A 8 60 S 84

V. S U. JUUL'UOII. 47 11 00 8 bi
BIr Run 7 W 11 21 2I 4 09

PuiixHiitawney ar 11 40, 8 4U 4 If
riiiix.iitawney iv 7 80 A. M. 8 861 P. H. 4

oiiyiuii 8 II 4 U
Kcno i 4 10
Went Miwktovu. 8 4

CmiirHvlllu 0)1 ft II

Butler. II 4i ft 31 S li
Alleuheny 11 IKl 0 45 7 81
PltUburK )

Arrive. A. V. A.M.

Additional train lenvca Punxiiitawneir for But
ler 4:ob p. M. dully, except HuuiiayM.

P1VI8IOK.

7& 73 KAST8KN TIME. 70 72

r. M. p. M.

l r.
8 mi io--i

8 211 12 8f
8 11 12 2
7 81 11 '
1 ih ii as

t 7 1U tU So

r. H. A. H.

A. M. r. M.

tsn
1 7 oo n

7 07 8 '
7 12 3 3
7 4K 4 1

8 Oil 4 3
S 10 i

a. if . r. M
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SPRING SPRING SPRING

Suitor
Overcoat $15.00 Order.

, . Union Label on every Garment.
We nre now rendy with n full line of the choieest

Spriii": and Summer Fabrics.

TWENTIETH CEXT Vll Y METHODS
Single J'ricr From .Mills to
Single Projit Man Direct 9

WE CUAJUXTEE A PERFECT FIT. -

In regard to the workmanship on these garments
we employ only the most skilled Union labor. '

Dundee Woolen Hills Tailoring Co..
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FRINGE OODS
UMMER VJTOODS

I receive goods every day in Wash Goods, Dress Goods and Silks.
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CLOTHING
1 want to close out mv Clothintr stock. If vou want to sare

money now is your time.
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Measure rooms, plan any changes you may
contemplate. March is time to purchase your Car-
pets. All new Spring patterns are here and if we
any judge of beauty, yarpcts are handsomer than

before. If you are not familiar with Keynoldsville
Hardware Company wc may say we've
never sold carpet that we are ashamed and new
stock is made up of just good, time-trie- d gradesof which
wc lwive made reputation.

nre looking volume of business; to introduce
results we are satisfied with small margins.

Go.
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an De warmea
Maty wa tall you mora about it?
It may put dollars In you poekat.

KEYSTONE HflRDW'RE GO.
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IDEAL Boiler and AMERICAN RjdUtor.
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STAR OFFICE.


